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NKW ADVERTISEMENTS. ADVERTISEMENTS.What Will tie New Year Bring;? A Courtship and Hamate.Tie Sweet By And By.Real Estate Was Cheap.

THIS MAN COULD NOT DIS-

POSE OFJ11S HOLDINGS

A Gold Bottomed Late.
'

STORY OF A REMARKA11LE
DISCOVERY OF LOOSE
WEALTH IN ALASKA.

IIY FRANK 11. WELCH. SOME NEW LIGUT ON THE

JAPANESE

CURB
ITS AUTHOR TELLS AN

TEREST1NG STORY OF
COMPOSITION

ELI PERKINS GIVES REASONS
WHY HE WOULD PREFER
TO HE A WOMAN.

SUBJECT BY AN ENGLISH
WRITER.

Health Restored
ALL RUN DOWN

No Strength nor Energy
An English writer has recently been

giving what he calls "new light onMiserable
IX TIIK

JW1 4

love, courtship and marriage" that is

worth Anybody, be says,

vho has not yet fallen in love can readily

A New nn4 rvimplfit TrentnwTit. wnslntinit ol
RUProHITOKlKK, (feiiMlm of Ointmwnt an) two
Hoh of Ointment. A nitver fiifllnR Cure forrueftpf
vir rmtnro and rlARrrw. It mute nn oiwnttion with

Clin It til ft or injection of tmrtiohn ncid, which am
painful nod nMilorji n pTmanunt cupp. ami ofion

In dnntli, untipcofmnr. Why endure thiji
terrible dlaense? Wo p(iarnrte 6 boxe
to cure nnv rune. Yhh di ly iu lor botwin r
otilvdd. fl nboi.tifurfA, Rent mall.

JAPANESE PILE OINTK. NT, 25c. a Box.

CONSTIPATIONSTriTOft
tlin Errnt T.IVKII nml WTllMA' H HKUHLATOH und
llLUllli I'l llH Il H. HmnM, mllil and l.Uxuuint la
tuk,iwclttllr udui'Uja tut tUildr.u'H um. bu IXmm

Ut.'UlH.

For sale by W. M. COHEN, Druggist,
Weldon, N. C.

EXTREME.

Hands
raiso the vision f tho subsequent dear

I had agreed to go out with the found-

er of tho town of Clover Blossom and

look at his bargains in real estate, but it

began taiuing and a stop was put to our

excursion, He camo around to tho hotel

after a bit, however, and said:

I'll tell you what I'll do with you.

I'll givo you your pick of lotB out thero

for 810 apiece. They aro worth $50,

but I want to make a salo.

"Too high," I told him in reply.

Well, tuko fifty at 85 apiece."

Too high."

"Supposo you tako this map and select

In llichmond, a little town of less than

1,000 inhabitants, almost on the southern

boundary line of Illinois, lives the author

of "In the Sweet By and By." Ho is a

practicing physican, and is under sixty

years of age. Tho immortal hymn was

written when be was only thirty-on- e,

and is tho single song of his life.

During tho oivil war a wave of moral

olovation and intellectual activity passed

over the country. In this grand

awakening of tho conscienoo there was a

flood of music martial, religious,

domostic. Geo. F. Hoot and Stephen J.
Foster were both writing songs that

Iloturuing minors and prospeotors from

Alaska tell different storiea of their hunt
for gold, Some havo been successful.

Somo havo failed. Thcro is ono man,

however, who came down on the last trip

of tho steamer Topcka who thinks he

has found such a fortuno that he is

almost afraid to talk about it, for, as he

says, "people could not believe it."
Hani Christian I'ande, an old sea cap-

tain and a former resident of Tucorun, is

tho man who believes ho has found a

treasure He, with seven others, has

taken up 15S acres about eighteen miles

from Sitka, and it is called "Pande's

COVERED
-- nilh -

SORES.
CURED BY USING

Do you ask why I should like to be

a woman?

It is because I could mako somo noble

man happy. I would be a ministering

"angel."

How? you ask.

Well, when I heard of a good for

nothing fellow, dis ipatod and without

sense or character enough to mako a liv-

ing, I'd marry him, tako him homo to

father, support him, and mako my angrl
happy.

When my darling husband neglected

me, and flirted with all tho girls in town,

gambled and always dined at the club, I
would look happy, and when he stagger

one by looking nt himself in tho glass.

If be bo Btout, tho girl will probably bo

thin; if ho havo a snub nose, his love

will center about tho Roman ono; if ho

bo dark, ten to ono a blond ultimately

captures him. Thus nature corrects

defects and stiives to realise her ideal.

PETERSBURG DIRECTORY-

The old year fades into the pait
With nil its joys and sorrows,

With all its barren yesterdays
And all tho bright to morrows;

Souio hearts regret its hasty flight,
Some gladly speed tho parting

Which banishes tho sad old yoar,
So joyous at its starling.

Wo bid the dying year good by
And turn, with hope reviving,

To groot tho Now Yoar coming in
With protnisos enlivening;

And as wo lay aside the past
In gladness or in sorrow.

We reach out to the timo to conic
And of the future borrow.

What will the New Year bring to us
Is weal or woo awaiting?

Will fortune emilo in kindly way
Or will she need borating ?

Could wo but reod the veil of time
And see beyond the present,

What would our longing eyes behold,
A prospect dark or pleasant?

Ah, it were well would wo but take
Tho days as they are given,

And make each one a stepping stone
To raise us up to Heaven;

Instead we wasto the pocuious hours

Ayer'sSarsaparilla

fifty at f'J apieco," he said after rubbing

his chin awhile.

I told him I had changed my mindbasin place claim." Within the limits of

SASH, HLINDS, aud 000 UH.

CHIMNEY PIPE,
For sale at BOTTOM PRICES BY

PLUMMER & WHEELER,
PKTERRHl'KG, VA.

my n ly.

"S.'ri ii '':"H ;u'. my MtHn) tvm In
binh't n ii. " v tHiim all run down,
dii.l !i, , ,,v, 'h'ni very much 1m
lulM.' M li;iinh UtM'O Onveinl Willi
litif' v' M'li.ivtfini alt the tlim I

lui,l n.' iifiiLih imi iMH'Uy mill tny trel-h-

In ihr vsmw. At
1:H n iiii'iii'iM liikhm Avar's Sarsa-- p

ii iH iHiln'iMl a elutnue for the
M ,i'M-iii- ' rcturiH'il anil with

ii. iMi'Ht' "trt'imth. Kni'Miiriim'd by
IIicm- w .iilts. l tm lalilnc Hie

i. nil Inn iihciI six Imitli's, and
';t'l !t'ton"l.'' A. A. Towns,

1iv". Il.trn II. use, riioinpsmi, N. Oak.

lived, and Sunday Bchool hymns passed

of the driveling period into ono of

e'evated simplicity.

The same holds good in a measure of

the mental qualities. A fool should

mako it his business to fall in hive with

a clever woman, and, conversely, a wise

man should matry a fool if ho has any

respoct for nature. Note, further, that

girls with lloman noses ore, as a rule,

tho claim is a lake 1,000 yards long, 400 about investing, and ho spread out tho

yards wido and 150 feet deep, Tho lako I map and Baid
Just at this time Samuel Fillmoro

is fod by water from a glacier above, and ."I'll let the few first lots go very
T.B.UNOEHHILLKDliAim UlUKIl.Bennett was graduated from Ann Arbor,

Mich., and began a newspaper career at
its outlet is only two feet deep, a little

stream that hurries at lightning speed
cheap. You can have fifty at a dollar

apiece." good house malingers, but against this

CURRIER &UNDERHILL,Elkhorn, Wis., on tho independent J. amiable quality must be set tho fact thatdown tho canon below. The action of "I really don't caro to invest."

ed homo, 1 d greet my beloved witt a

kiss.

I would always give my husband lib-

erty and love. When, after a week's

debauch, ho camo homo I'd wipe bin

dear, bleared eyes, put my arms around

him, and after our tears had dropped

over into the cradle and pattered down

on the baby's faco I'd tako him in the

arms of love and leave him at the Kecley

euro.

After I had nursed my noblo husband

ijer'SoSarsaparilla
Admitted

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR

P. Webster, tho musical composer, was your Roman nose is essentially managing
BOSTON ONE PRICE

"Well, tako 'em at fifty cents."

"lleally, now, but I "
tho glacier, whieh has been going on for

centuries, probably, has brought down living in the same town, and it was only in every direction and is not content

with domestic duties alone.In blind and fruitless hoping, few months beforo the editor and thoLook herd" he said, as ho grewfrom tho mountains above large deposits
?,.?..?.2.2.??.2.2.?.245.?..'i2.2.?.2.?-25- J Tho while we in an aimless way musician were collaborating. Tho war Your Roman noso, in fact, requires aof flour gold, and this has all, of necessity, more and more excited, "1 havo 10,000ror sordid gam are groping. intervened, and Liouteant Bennett, ofbeen held within the boundaiics of the lots out there, and they have to be sold Clothing House,joUly. Tho coming year will surely bring tho Fortieth Wisconsin Volunteers, re

complete surrender and is rarely happy

till she gets it. Noses, he thiuks, aro a

leading index to character. Avoid a
littlo body of water. iQiye me hundred dollars and take half

tho townl'1
I s whatsoe er wo merit;

Tho action of tho glacier, the deepSo if we fail to reap success
turned to Elkhorn to open a drugstore

and resume his . He and

Mr. Webster began in 18G7 to work on

sharp noso. If, besides being sharp, it iBTILLER?a. Wholesale and Retail Dealers In"I shall still have to say no," I replied.

"Give me a hundred and take it alll"
ness of tho lako, and the shollowncss of

the outlet aro the combination whieh,

through a spell of sickness, and I lookd
languid and worn with anxiety, I would

smile when he told me I had grown

plain looking. Then when the noble a Sunday-Bchoo- l song book, called "The

We vo but to grin and bear it.
For what wo sow that shall we reap,

Such is the law uubending
Which rules from day to day

Beginning unto ending.

Mr. Pande thinks, has oovered tho bot FINE CLOTHING."No."
"Fifty."
"No."

tom of tho lake with millions of dollarsfellow scolded me and made love Signet Ring," which was afterward pub-

lished.

This period of his lifo is the most pre
in flour gold.to tho maid, I'd put my arms around

his neck and kiss him through my tears.Weldon, N. C. Stranger, will you give me $25 forAssays of sand from tho shores of the

the whole blamed town of Clover

Gcutlemen'B Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Cajis, Trunks, Etc.

Cor. Sycamore and BankSts., Petersburg, Va.
my 23 ly.

lako, made by J. A. Becker, an cious of all his experiences to Dr. Ben-

nett. Not long ago he told tho whole
Then when my darling came home

drunk once or twice a week and emptied

tinted with varying shades of red or blue

or is blue pointed, thero is an asperity of

temper which it would not bo well for

you to encounter. Lot your converse

with "blue points" be confined to the

oyster bar, then. Avoid tho bluo nosed

maiden as you would the blue nosed

orang outang both are capable of in

finite mischief. He also cautions us

against red hair and bushy eyebrows. In

selecting a hmband "choose a sensible

man, one of solid, mature judgment. A

broad, perpendicular forehead, with tho

upper part somewhat projecting over

at Sitka, show that it will produce the

almost unbelievable result of 83 to 810 a story to an interested group of listeners.

I'M SOKUY,

Thcro is much that makes ma sorry as I
journey's down earth's way.

And I seem to see more pathos in poor
human lives each day.

I'm sorry for the strong, bravo men who
shield the weak from harm,

the coal skuttle into the piano and pour "Not to day."

The man looked awfully downhearted his eyes filling with tears as he vindicatedQEJL ed the kerosene lamp over my Saratoga

clothes and into the baby's cradle, and his friend from calumnies.
cubic yard. The statement that half a

cent a cubio yard will allow a man to

mako 810.000 a vcar will illustrate tho

for several minutes, and then ho bright-

ened up and said: "Currency has been given to the
then twitted me about tho high (hie) so

cial position of his own (hie) famil- y- 'shameful story that Mr. Webster was"Havo you a gun?"size of Mr. Pande'a find. Ho says that
"Yes, but it's old and rusty and won'tEstate why, then, I'd smile and try to make drunk when he wroto the music, and

another account has it that we were both
he cannot, of course, believe or hope

that these assays will be borne out by shoot.him happy.
drunk. I am thankful to do justice to horizontal eyebrow., and vivacious, deep"Makes no difference to me! Hand mofuture development, but if ho can getWhen weary and sick and heartbroken

I would cot ask for a separation. When ono of tho noblest men that ever lived set eyes aro said to denote practical corn- -

But who in their own troubled hour find
no protecting arm.

I'm sorry for tho victors who have earn-

ed success, to stand
As targets for tho arrows shot by envious

failure's hand;
And I'm sorry for the generous hearts

who freely shared their wine,
But drink alone the gall of tears in for-

tune's drear decline.

only a comparatively small part of that the gun and take the whole town of

W. E. ARMSTRONG & CQ

Wholesale ami rctitil

DRUGGISTS,
225 Sycamore si , Petersburg, Va.

JAI1 mail rn receive prompt per-

sonal attention. my 2:1 ly,

E. H. PRITC . lTrffC0.,
PETERSBURG, VA.

Successors to Mitchell Co. 'a

BOOK STORE.
STANDARD PATTERNS, FASHION

fine, sensitive soul, with tho true, mon sense and mature judgment. Kx- -
amount hs will be satisfied. What Mr. Clover Blossom and tho east halt othe finally got a divorce himself, denied

artistm fee in". A sum. it has been said e ont advioc. onlv a bit too general, as
Pande and his associates want to do is to Woodchuck county to bootl'tho paternity of our own children, au

that we were both infidels, and the song is his infallible recipe for winning his
tnn thn rock wal of the lake on the I handed over tha weapon ana wesent me back in sorrow to my father,

the ribald jest of a carouse. As to my love. To do so a woman must possess
lower sido, so that tho water can he were to mako out the papers after dinner1 d creep up to him and put my arms

religion, that is my own affair; but the womanly graces, the power of setting out
almost entirely drained out. Then, Mr. Beforo the hour arrived, however, Iaround his neck and trv and make himFor the sale of lands in Halifax,

Warren, Franklin, Nash, theirI'm sorry for the soul's who build hoDe and lonaini; of cverv immortal soul her dualities so as to inspire the tender
appy.own lames tuncral pyre, .a .rna,l in ili nt i i9 tha fuiih Diistiou and a uitt cf fascination. ThatEdgecombe, Northampton

Ua ,iUI,IMVU 1U U.U, WUk ...... S ijAfter my darling had used my lastDerided by the scornful throug, like ice is the whole secret.

Pande thinks, a field of flour gold will jumped the business and tho town as

lie beforo him. . well, having been notified by the tax

Mr. Pande'8 golden Mecca is reached collector that tho taxes on tho 10,000

nnlff hv llip rrontest hardshin and danaer citv lots amounted to 812,234 52, and

of both of us To both creation wouldderiding tire;
ave seemed a farce if infinite love and

Bertie and Martin counties.

Having becomo associated with

prominent real estate people,
of the West, I am now pre-

And I'm sorry for tho conquering ones WHEN I'M WITH HER.
money in dissipation, and brought my

father's gray hairs down in sorrow to

the grave, I would pray for him and
who know not sin 8 defeat,

SHEETS FREE.

Give us n call. my 23 ly
immortality had not overshadowed usv j , n . ,

and ho and two companions, ho olaima, that I was expected to pay at once.
But daily tread down fierce desire 'neath1 l ... ... f and promised a life of bliss beyond the Th0 ;9 arched with deeper bluearo the only persons who have ever comeask God to bring joy to bis noble heart.scorched and bleeding lect. SAVING MONEY.ands m- - the above named ALLIANCE EXCHANGE,Tho flowers are docked in richer hue,grave.

When I .was utterly crushed in spiritountics to western farmers ..t iit l . IM. . ... . And glad fields seem to smilo anewI'm sorry for the anguished hearts that "Jtr. iv eosier, use many luusioiau.--) Sells o n commission Tobacco, Wheat.
back alive from the little lake. The

outlet stream, while only two feet deep,

has such a swift current that when the
tried in tho ciucible of adversity, andmd fruit growers. When J.m with her."Talking about saving money," said a was of an exceedingly nervous and sensi-tiv-

nature, and subject to fits of depres
the news came that my idol had died

Corn, Cotton, Peanuts, Hogs, Poultry, and
all kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE, andveteran millimaire last night, "it is 100 When I'm with her,

Parties having lands tor sale Will

please notify me.

je 27 Cm.

discoverers were crossing it the icy waterswith the delirium tremens, I would go keep on hand General Merchandise. Wetimes harder now to keep cash in your More gentle is the murmur of the brook,sion. 1 knew his peculiarities well, and
into mourning, and, with my last money, swept up over their heads, and it was

fc n j wajj a Jeung when I found him given up to blue will buy on order anything a farmer may
need. Guanos a specialty. Let us heat

More sweet the songs from dell and nook,

And ever glad is life's old story-bo- okonly by clinging with tenacious grip to a
fellow and didn't spend a cent. I tellbuild a monument to the sweet angel who

had crushed my bleeding heart.
devils, Ijust gave him a choerful song to

rope that had been caught on the other

break with passion 8 strain,
But I'm sorrier for the poor, starved

soul's that never know love's pain
Who hunger on through barren years,

not tasting joys they crave,
For gadder far is such a lot than weeping

over a grave.

I'm sorry for the souls that come unwel

corned into birth;

I'm sorry for tho unloved old who cum-

ber up the earth;

from you. Hogsheads furnished on appli
cation. J. C. SMITH, Agoni,vou it s hard for them to save in tnese

Yv hen 1 m with her.

When I'm with her,side that they were saved from destruct-

GKOltlfltb- - ri
FFINt

GROCERIES.

Grrocerie S work no. One morning he came into

the storo and walked to the stove withouttimes. Every young man wants a bicyMlt, CHANDLER'S BILL. my 23 ly Petersburg, V
The sunset paints a brighter sky,

cle, and it's mighty hard to stand on the speaking.
ion. Seattlo

A POINT IN LAW.
Tho distant ships quiet at anchor lie,

street and ece your friends spinning by "What's up now, Webster? I asked, And hours like moments hurry byFRUITS & CONFECTIONERIES.

COMK AND SEE. on wheels and not invest yourselvos. When 1 m with her."It's no matter. It will be all right
Again it's a great privation for a young

Tho silver bill introduced by Mr

Chandler, of New Hampshire', is creating

considerable comment. Mr. Chandler's

bill provide fur unlimited coinage of gold

and silver in connection with other na

by ,Da "J- - When I'm with her.I'm sorry for the suffering poor in life's

great maelstrom hurled;(mio ouc, oome all, both largo ana small, A dusky client button-hole- an Klbcr follow not to bo well dressed. The dis "Tho idea of the hymn came to me The moonbeams fall in softer light,
In truth I'm Si rrv for them all whoKxamine my stock, before haying at all.

For mv stock is complete nnd prices low, ton lawyer recently. tinotion between good clothes and poor is
like a flash of sunshine. 'The Sweet By Tho bright Mars laugh upon a porfect

make this toiling world.
"Boea, I wants to insult you on a pint 0 8t,4rp nowadaj8 that it is galling to be and Ru ' Kvnrvthino will he all ri'-h- t night,To compete with the products the fanners

irrow. tions, and establish the ratio of 15 1 5 to ' jo I ...,,., ii eni.,.i :,i, I l . I L rJ WOT'But underneath whatever seems Bad of law. conspicuous by cheap attire. Again .i mrL.. u .v.i i.. . I ADU an inu wonu is umeu nun nuwu TWanu aaaoira.I thank my kind friends for the patronage 1 After providing for coinage of bul
. ., 3 b and right,The lawyer, like the "war horso scent- - tnere ti,e theater, tho excursion boat. OtSION PATIMTS,

COPVRIOMTa. ata.6ymnf When I'm with her.
nt t he past

Ami assure them all I'll be true to the last-Ani-

cnurnntee them in every respect

and is not understood,

I know there lies hid from our sight,

mighty germ nl good;

1 on and the issuing of silver and gold

certificates, tho third section of the bill ing the battle from afar," and anticipa- - tne raccs anJ gcoro of other induce For Information and free Handbook write ta"'Maybe it would, ho replied,
ting a boalthy retainer, smiled affably ment8 to spend money whieh hardlyThe goods purchased from me they'll never 1...,.,.;l T,ii.;n., In iti. d.wlr T mr.it n

And this belief stands clos-- by me, my
reuret. provides th4 the law shall take effect

and become operative when fimilarlawa upon 'he Afro American, and, with great oxisted in my day, and I'm glad they
B .' f, i! My wayward heart seems nearer pure,
as rapidly as I could. In less than half 0'Q .

and futmo lhcn Vm tmQst ,sermon, mono, IcitTherefore come all, both large and small, Idignity, replied- didn't, for if they had I honostly thinkThe sorriest thing in this life will seemI For I will deal houcstly with you nit,

MUNN A CO.. sl HnoniAY, Nsw Yoag.
Output bureau for aeoiirlnff Iwtents In America,
Every patent taken out hy uit is brouRht befon,
ttie publiu by a uotk-- given free of. uiiargaUl to

Sfriwlific tuntom
TAnrowt clrmilntlon of any scientific ppor fn the
world. Snli'iulhlly Illustrated. No iaitrlllgeiU
man ihoiiKl . without it. Weekly. ft.l.OOt'
yoar; $l.ri six months. Aihlivsg, BUNS ft CM,
VuBUsutitK, 3G 1 llrudwy, Novr York City,

an hour I think, tho song as it stands to- - njuht from right can me allureshall have been adopted by tho govern
"Please state your case. ' j wouij nava bcen a pour man now.".grandest in the next. - 1 IT. 11 When I'm with her.not delay, come right away

IDo make your purchases to day. day was written. Hero it is:o. Angianu, r ranee ana ueruiaoy,
"Well, boss," said the client, "ct I set Buffalo Enquirer.

which I'ws shall in substance provide There's a land that is fairer than day,J. L. JUDKINS.
.! nt v. ASKS TOO MUCH.er trap on my own lot and one ot myAn early Intim-Jirji- rr "Johnny,"

!:ru the boy's father, "I suppose that for the pirehase of guld and silver bul EASILY SWINDLED.neighbor's chiokens goes peckin' around,
on wiihilit limit, and shall make legal "So you want to marry one of myan' like er fool goes iutcr dat trap, is datyou are coing to hang up your stocking

nixt chrii.tmnt." "No, I'm not," was

And by faith we can see it afar,

For the Father waits over the way

To prepare us a dwelling place there

In the sweet by and by

C. f .
Lauterback.daughters, eh? Sudpo9o vou take theI was sitting in a railway depot

nigger when he goes to git dat chicken If the gold tod principal silver coins and

uy certificate representing them, tho
O ' , r

eldest.the reply alter some thought. "Why
1. ... ill Buffalo, says a writer in the Detroit Free

got er right tor take my trap?" Cleve "But my dear sir, my debts are not
.1

I
not? " Because, he answerea, loomog

his father straight in the eye, "you Press, waiting for a train when a Strang- Wo shall moet on that beautiful shor- e-land Plain-Deale- so large as all that- -

or approached mo and said: 137 Sycamore at., Petersburg, Va.couldn't put a bicyclye in my stocking! In tho sweet by and by

raito between the gold and tilvcr to be

the same provided '.or in this act; and

when such laws have been passed by the

government aforesaid ilfi president, shall
"It's kinder queer how bard up the The screen in the saloon door meansWashington Btar. '

We shall meet on that beautiful shore.A REJECTED SUIT.
that the devil can sometimes be ashamed

Having succeeded J. W. Yonng I would
best of us will get some timos, eh?"

"How do you mean? ' I asked.TAKE STEPS of himself.make proclamation accordit'yi nti tnM Wo shall sing on that beautiful shore,

The melodious songs of the blest,
be pleased to soe his old friends. Largest
stock ofhe ;"No. u cjji ewr. .Mike you

Whnn mn aaV find In hlesn others. WCw shall thon tako efL-o- t "Wall, I just met the governor of New
In time, If yon rt a

fiom Umt hcoiiirc
of humanity known m as a friend I respect you 1- -1 admire And our spirits shall sorrow no mor- e- shoulJ als0 pray tU i,e ill do it in hisforce. Y'r"oufkTi,4WTY.-?.k,'.,JinLan- d

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,coiismuiitinn, mm you
run be cured. Their Is a-l Vh .lor tne uiessiogs oi rest: owtl way.

a.iked me for tho loan of two dollars.
Xft. H. 0. HYATT'S SANATORIUM the evidence of ItASK DIXEIVKK.

To our beautiful FathcT above
liiitidicil ol liv NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.KINSTON, N. C.

you; but that is not lovo, you know, and

I cannot bo your wife. But do not do

anything rash ; try to bear up under it,

for I am sure there arc others more

worthy of you than I am."

Ing wilneiseii lo We will offer the tribute ol praise,
the fact mat. If, "How did your little love affiir at the

"You don't say I"

"That's what's tho matter. Had his

pockets picked and wantod to uso two

dollars riifht awav. He didn't know

iseasesEye?GeneralSflrpry For the glorious gift ol his love,
JEWELRY aud CUT GLASS

In this city.

John W. Stewart, who waa with
beach end?" asked tha girl in dark blue.all lt raiiy
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